The Voice of Texas Law Enforcement

Focused on protecting those who serve, TMPA is committed to providing Texas law
enforcement officers with a wide range of benefits, including:


Unmatched legal protection using private practice attorneys who will respond to critical incidents
24 hours a day, seven days a week within two hours or we’ll pay you $500.



Local support you can rely on. TMPA Field Representatives travel all over the state supporting our
individual members, local affiliated associations
and their communities.
Types of TMPA Membership



Effective contract bargaining and support for
management surveys, compensation surveys and
local election/referendum.





Political lobbying at state and local levels to
protect the rights and interests of peace officers.
Most recently, TMPA has worked hard to protect
your pensions.
Affordable TCOLE-approved training that can be
brought to you. TMPA also provides access to
many free trainings.

Full-time Officer — $28 per month
Full coverage for critical incidents, administrative
actions, criminal prosecutions and civil actions.

Part-Time, Reserve, Non-Paid — $18 per month
Coverage for critical incidents, civil or criminal action.
Administrative coverage is not provided.

Retired — $3 per month

Coverage for critical incidents, civil or criminal action
arising from a critical incident.
Please see the Summary Plan Description for the Peace
Officers’ Legal Defense Fund (POLDF) and Trust located on
TMPA’s website for more information.



Financial services such as access to retirement
specialists, financial planning, discount home and auto insurance and disability coverage.



Response and personal assistance to officers during natural disasters and other catastrophic events
(hurricanes, floods, tornadoes, etc.).



$10,000 line of duty death benefit to the families of fallen officers.



Dependent scholarships which award $20,000 annually to help member’s pay for the increasing
cost of education.



Support of charitable organizations such as Concerns of Police Survivors (COPS) and the Make a
Wish Foundation.

Visit TMPA’s website to learn about all the benefits of membership and join TMPA today.
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